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~Stuctent 
Governrrient SENATE LEGIS1ATION 
, University of North rloricfa SB-15S-2832(IR) 
1 SB-ISS-2832: 2015-2016Activity and Service Fee Fiscal Budget 
2 Irregular Action Addendum (IR) 
3 Inasmuch as: This attached legislation has in some way deviated from the normal legislative process an 
4 Irregular Action (IR) addendum shall become effective: 
5 Therefore: In all cases in which irregular action is taken in relation to a bill and its legislative process an 
6 Irregular Action (IR) addendum shall be attached to the bill detailing said action. 
I No Executive Action Taken: l i Petition for Recall of Legislative Action: J 
I I I I 
I Let it be known that SB-lSS-2832 is hereby APPROVED in I I Let it be known that SB-lSS-2832 is hereby RECALLED to f 
I I I I 
I accordance with Article IV, Section 8§B I I the Senate in accordance with Title IV, Chapter 400.1 §J I 
I I I I 
I I I I I on this ___ day of ___ : I on this ___ day of ___ I 
I,----------------------------------------------, I I 
I l Place Tin1e Stamp Here ! j I By signed order of J 
I I I I I I 
j L _____________________________________________ l I : Senator: l 
: Signed: I I Senator: I 
L ______ __D~~a __13~:'~ ~~:''.': _0~':'.:'.'~ _________ J I Senator: I 
I I : Senator: 11 1 OverridcofVeto: 1 
I fl\ 11 11 , l , I : Senator: 1
1 I Motioned by: 0 C,.,J,.t !\ ~ I I I 
II Senate Action: 11\· D- ~ I Senator: I 
I I 
I I Senator: I 
1 tLPZ-~--15 1 1 I Date: I Senator: I 
I ,----------------------------------------------1 I I 
I l . u J i-,-~lffg_ TJ1ne Stan1p Here l I I 
I I n•., (",(_, cL-1.::1 1 I 1 I i Signed:  I Delivered to~:~ ~;nate Presidept on this : 
: Chase A. Bake,; Student Senate President I I 
l------------------------------- I I Signed: __________________ _ 
,... ...,.,.... I 
Recalled from Table: 1 
~Iotioncd by: ________________ _ 
Senate Action: ________________ _ 
Date: ___________________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1---------------------------------------------~ I 
j Place Time Stamp Here I I 
: : [ 
L---------------------------------------------1 I 
I 
Signed: I 
I 
I Chase A. Baker, Student Senate President I 
I I 
l--------------------------------1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Chase A. Baker, Student Senate President 
I Date heard before Senate: ___________ _ 
I 
I Senate Action:-----------------
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I 
I 
1-------------------------- .-------------------1 
: Place Ti1ne Stan1p l-Iere j 
I I 
I I 
L---------------------------------------------1 Signed: __________________ _ 
Chase A. Bake,; Student Senate President 
L-------------------------------
Chase A. Baker
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~Student 
Governrnent SENATE LEGISJATION 
. University of North Florida SB-lSS-2832 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-1 SS-2832: 2015-2016 Activity and Service Fee Fiscal Budget 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Budget and Allocations Colnlnittee is a standing committee of the Student 
Government Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the 
Student Government mission which is to represent student concerns in all university 
wide matters while developing and promoting programs and activities of practical 
value and interest to students, and; 
The 2015- 2016 Balanced Budget was placed on display in the Student Government 
Office on February 2'<l, 2015 at 8:00 am, and; 
The open forum was held on February 3'', 2015 from 9:00 am-11:00 am, and; 
Title VIII states in 822.2 "T11e B&I\ approved budget shall be posted witlun two 
business days of approval and shall be displayed in public view for a minimum of 
five business days prior to the Senate meeting in which it will be placed on the 
agenda. During the period a campus-wide open forum will be conducted by the 
B&A Chair to explain the budget process and the B&A recommended budget." 
Let it be enactecl, by the University of North Floricla Stuclent Government that the 
proposecl attachecl 2015 - 2016 Balancecl Activity and Service Fee Budget be 
acceptecl. 
Legislative Action Executive Action 
Author: Budget and Allocations Con1mittec 
Sponsor: Senator Kennedy 
Let it be known that SB-ISS-2832 is hereby 
APPROVE~-ITEMVETOED 
on thi~b~ve;y, :M1.5. 
Com1nittee: Budget and Allocations 
Co1nmittec Action: ---~5~-0~-~0~-------
Senate Action: 25-0-4 
Date of Action: February 9. 2015 S
Joseph C. Turne,; Student Body President 
Signed and Delivered to the Student I3ody President 
,---------~l~~h~~-!f_ __ ~:~~~§.6ri,,t't:_~9~~~-------~, Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 1----------------------------------------------1 
! : I/ Vi,:-: ~~l?a~~f:J~yne Stafftp tiere / 
I I !_ _____________________________________________ , 
l Place Tin1e Stantp Here : 
I ?>Jr:,HLfJ.,. I 1_ _____________________________________________ 1 
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Chase A. Bake,; Student Senate President 
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Joseph C. Turner
Chase A. Baker
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11 Whereas: 
12 \'v'hereas: 
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SENATE LEGISIATION 
University of North Florida SB-lSS-2832-A 
SB-JSS-2832-A: 2015-2016Activity and Service Fee Fiscal Budget 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student 
Government Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the 
Student Government mission which is to represent student concerns in all university 
wide matters while developing and promoting programs and activities of practical 
value and interest to students, and; 
The 2015- 2016 Balanced Budget was placed on display in the Student Government 
Office on Febi-uaty 2·d, 2015 at 8:00 am, and; 
The open forum was held on February 3'', 2015 from 9:00 am - 11:00 am, and; 
Title VIII states in 822.2 "The B&A approved budget shall be posted within two 
business days of approval and shall be displayed in public view for a minimum of 
five business days prior to the Senate meeting in which it will be placed on the 
agenda. During tl1e period a campus-wide open fomm will be conducted by the 
B&A Chair to explain the budget process and tl1e B&A recommended budget." 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed attached 2015 - 2016 Provisionary Language and Riders. 
Legislative Action Executive Action 
Author: Budget and Allocations Committee 
Sponsor: Senator Kennedy 
Let it be known that SB-lSS-2832-A is hereby 
APPROVEfil VF.IQEJY/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
Co1n1nittee: Budget and Allocations 
Co1n1nittee Action: ---~5~-0~·=0 _______ _ 
Senate Action: 26-0-2 
Date of Action: Febmary 9. 2015 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this _iL day of F"~, !)bt!:,. 
,----------------------------------------------1 
: ,., , .-i·-~!~~~ !itne Stamp Here j 
~  
Chase A. Bake,; Student Senate President 
. o
S
Joseph C. Turner, Student Body President 
Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 
1---------------------------------------------~ 
: Place Titne Stan1_P: Here l 
j r.Lfl');](1H\O:. I 
L---------------------------------------------1 
1 
Joseph C. Turner
Chase A. Baker
